Traffic congestion in Egypt has many causes: fuel subsidies result in cheap petrol and diesel, which in turn result in more private cars on the streets, meanwhile the lack of parking areas results in cars having to turn back or park incorrectly on the streets prompting further traffic jams. Although the number of metro commuters is high, the metro only reaches a limited number of places in the city. Also, public transport buses are few in number and outdated, thus prompting people to use other buses and taxis to get by. However the latter generally need to be cleaner, safer and be able to better load and unload passengers. There are also few areas for pedestrians to cross the streets and street peddlers often occupy these areas and the sidewalks, making things worse. Moreover, there are many problems related to the construction of roads where there are few street lights, stop signs and crossroads; people also find awful corners and U-turns that are either very sharp turns or are very narrow thus not allowing drivers to make smooth U-turns. Drivers also behave badly and irresponsibly added to the poor implementation of traffic laws, which causes the public to undermine traffic regulations. Economic costs incurred due to traffic congestion in Cairo may reach almost a 4% loss from the Egypt's annual gross domestic product (GDP). Not only are these economic costs limited to an increase in the amount of time taken to get from one place to another, but also include a rise in costs due to excessive fuel consumption as well as having negative effects on people's health due to air pollution, accidents and economic production effects.
Introduction
Major cities and countries around the world pay a hefty price due to traffic congestion; however, the costs Cairo incurs have reached very high levels of around 4% of the country's GDP, The world's attempts to solve the problem of complex traffic congestion focus on two main solutions, and they are: a. Improving public transport.
b. Increasing the cost of using private vehicles.
There is no doubt that the planning of many cities in Egypt, if not all, did not take into consideration public transport systems as an effective system during the planning stage of these cities. The same applies to studies in this field; however, we find that many developed countries around the world have planning transport systems amidst their priorities. This becomes clearer during the stage signaling the beginning of the growth and development of these cities "Transport and the environment 2004".
Owing to the lack of clarity surrounding the role of transport and to having no fixed planning scheme in an urban planning system for our Egyptian cities, such cities have begun suffering from serious and continually growing problems. This research paper will tackle the problems resulting from the absence of a transport scheme and what this reflects on the performance of the transport system and on the environment. It will also discuss some solutions that can help improve the performance of the transport network, in addition to results and recommendations that can support the important role of transport in urban planning and the integration thereof "Transport and the environment 2004". 
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Respondents Using Public Transport and Their Monthly Spending on Them
86% of respondents use public transport; some depend on them entirely, while others use public transport alongside other means of transport.
By surveying public transport users about their monthly spending on transport, results reveal the following: -24% spend less than EGP 50.
-18% spend EGP 50-100.
-11% spend EGP 100-150.
-8% spend EGP 150-200.
-13% spend more than EGP 200. As for the respondents' satisfaction with the means of public transport they use, survey results show that the underground metro and inter-governorate buses are the means of transport with the highest satisfaction ratings (93% for each), whereas the micro-bus was the least satisfactory means of transport, according to the respondents (68%) "Environmental Impacts 2007". 
Problems Respondents Face When Using Public Transport
As for the problems faced by public transport users, for each means of transport separately, results of the survey show that traffic jams were one of the most important problems confronted by respondents in microbuses, public transport buses, regular mini-buses, the metro, special mini-buses (affiliated to co-operative societies) and trains" Environmental Impacts 2007". Inter-governorate buses Broke down often, worn out 9
Cairo Cab Fare increase 20
Special mini-bus (affiliated to co-operative societies)
Crowded 17
Air-conditioned bus Air-conditioning didn't work most of the time
10
Tram/Regular Metro Worn out, unavailability, not on schedule 10
Trains Crowded 22
Propose New Solutions to Solve the Problems
The above mentioned points, as explained by the researcher, reveal the failure of the traffic system due to the failure of public transport systems and to their inability to meet the public's needs, thus, resulting in people resorting to private vehicles. Accordingly, this has aggravated the daily problem of traffic. That is why the researcher proposes some solutions, the most important of which is supporting the collective passenger transport network with new technologies by creating a modern transport network such as: the monorail, and park systems such as park and ride.
Monorail
Monorail for transportation of people and light freight is characterized by the combination of the two words, "mono" (one) and "rail", meaning a transportation system that is supported and stabilized along a single rail, which commonly is called a beam way for an elevated system. A monorail beam way is usually not more than half the width of the vehicle, which means a monorail vehicle, for safety reasons, therefore has to be internally stabilized to prevent lateral overturning of the vehicle. Because of the narrow beam way, the economics and environmental impact by monorail guide ways systems are much less when compared to light or heavy rail, which applies a wider, more expensive guide way that has limited flexibility. 
Monorails Can Be Classified Under 3 Basic Types
Standard Definitions
Park and Ride have been defined simply as any passenger "intermodal transfer facility". However, in Great Britain the term implies transfer from private to public mode. Commonly these modes are car and bus or rail. In the case of rail, park and ride typically accounts for around a third of all trips. However other high-volume public transports modes such as tram and light rapid transit are sometimes used "Review of Park and Ride 2008".
Park-and-ride facilities have existed in one form or another for over 25 years. Early public investment in park-and-ride lots in most American urban are as began in the early a mid1970s, in response to increasing global oil prices and a renewed interest in mass transit. Thus the park-and-ride concept is not new to many are as of North America, and Much has been learned within the industry over the past 25 years .As with other transit Facilities and modes, the industry's current planning and design knowledge base has Evolved from a combination of positive and negative experiences with the technology "Review of Park and Ride 2008".
Classifying the Park-and-Ride Lot
Park-and-ride lots can be classified as intermodal transfer facilities. They provide A Staging location for travelers to transfer between the auto mode and transit or between the Single occupant vehicle (SOV) and other higher occupancy vehicle (HOV or carpools) modes With planning and fore thought, park-and-ride lots can Vol. 6, No. 11; 2013 
Points of comparison Monorail Underground
Number of vehicles From 1-4 vehicles Up to 10 vehicles
